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MOR E MEN NEEDED i
Gimbel Brothers Store Opens at 9 For Tomorrow Saturday sore Closes 5:30 Girnbel Brothers T?.!J...
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Present
Fight Profiteers

Force Inadequate
and Liquor

to The Man who Cares wi11 Wear Doubl e-brea- ste dSuit this Fall I
Sellers, He Declares

FUNDS ARE GRANTED HIM "Kuppenheimer" and "Society Brand" Lead the Makes All-Wo-
ol is the Gimbel Rule

Funds for additional Department of

Justice agents to curry on the fight
against the high cost of living nnd en-

force wartime prohibition iu Philadel-
phia nnd other places have been granted
Attorney General A. Mitchell Palmer.

Mr. Palmer appeared before the
House appropriations committee in
Washington nnd explained to it that the
territory over which the Philadelphia
office of the Department of Justice has
supervision is too large for the limited
number of agents available,
time prohibition law is becoming a

As a result of this shortage, he ex-
plained, tho fight against food hoarders
and profiteers is threatened with fail-
ure and the enforcement of the war-jok- e.

"There arc only eight or ten investi-
gators nttached to the Philadelphia of-

fice, while there should be at leabt
fifty," he told the members, of the com-
mittee.

The committee recommended that Mr.
Palmer be voted all the money he

to enforce tho law against profi-
teers.

He told the committee It would take
nt leant $300,0(10 n month to enforce
the wartime prohibition 'iiw. which, he
thinks, will be in '

i r ' ist two
months more. Ftii'K .clliim
for this work alo

Violations '
Mr. Palmer snl'l ' , aWs

In Philadelphia ti if' Miinpll- -

ance with the law whim ii imrtinent
of Justice turnsd attention u t.ic high
cost of living, and acknowledged it was
difficult to apprehend them without
funds.

"All I can do under the circum-
stances," he said, "is to make n clean-
up in one city after another by putting
twenty or thirty men on the job and get-
ting evidence of the violation of the law
and bringing as many prosecutions
simultaneously us I can in the hope that
they will throw fear into these fellows
which will make them obey the law in
the future.

"The enforcement of prohibition in the
country is now upon the Department
of Justice, without u penny of appro-piiatio- n

to enforce it. Our people
estimate that 40 per cent of the
energies and activities of our bureau of
iuxestigation is expended upon the en
forcement of the liquor laws right now."

DR BATTEN IN LONDON

Is Delegate to World Brotherhood
Conference 80 Americans There
Tho llcv. Dr. Samuel Zane Batten,

secretary of the Social Service Educa-
tion of the American Itaptist Publica-
tion Society, Seventeenth and Chestnut
btrects, is the only Philadelphia!! at-
tending the world brotherhood confer-
ence iu London.

The sessions began iu that city to-

day with eighty American delegates in
attendance. Among these are the fol-
lowing: Rev. Dr. Charles Wood, pas-
tor of tho Presbyterian Church of the
Covenant, Washington ; the Rev. Dr.
Henry Allen Tapper, the Iter. Dr.
Worth M. Tippcy, Prof. George M.
Berry, of Syracuse, and the Itev. Dr.
Rolvix Hnrlnn, of the Baptist Home
Mission Society.

FISH LINE SAVES SWIMMER

Phlladelphlan Nearly Lost Trying to
Round Steel Pier

A fishing lines saved the life of
Charles Bowlin, of this city, when he
attempted to swim around the end of
the Steel Pier In Atlantic City yester-
day.

Bowlin tried to make the two-mil- e

swim alone. When he reached the end
of the pier he became exhausted. He
grasped a fishing line, which an angler
had fastened to the structure, nnd
clung-t- it until Life Guards McCullen
and Yates, summoned by persons on the
pier, reached him in a lifeboat.

E. J. Farley, Edna Hopp, Lillian
and Marian llaiz, all of Philadelphia
were swept into a hole in the beach at
the foot of Kentucky avenue, and were
iu clanger ot drowning, wlien they were
brought safely to the beach by Life
uuaras ttstergrm ana Kirtianrt.

Rev. R. P. D. Bennett In H6spltal
The Key. Dr. It. P. D. Bennett, pas-

tor of Summit Presbyterian Church,
Germantown, is reported to be severely
sick in a hospital at Bar Harbor, Me.
Doctor Bennett has been pastor of the
Summit Church many years, and is
known widely in Germantown.

OENUIN

Diamonds
Genuine Jagersfonlein

Violet Steel Blue
WEIGHING

CARAT
167-5- P

Ilur from I. l'reif & Soot, Diamond Cutttm
Nvr wa our ability to be ot unique

mice lo the Jenrlry biulnc public no
forcibly demonstrated ui In tbU remarkable
offer. In the fare of radical udianren In
diamond price we will ncll for A T.IMITK1)
TIMK V4 CAHAT JAOKRSFONTEIN Violet
Steel-blu- e brilliant diamond! for only $107.50.
We ara fmnk to Bay that thla amaxlnc
offer la polble because we bouibt the roucli
trim In the Kuronean market aome time
hko. At the present Ion est Amsterdam quota-
tions, we could not possibly sell this beautiful
diamond for less than $200, It has a
ilaiillnc brilliancy that "III charm you. It
Is only reasonable to expect that our present
supply of these exceptional diamonds will not
last very lout. IIUV NOW and It will be
the surest lnestment you erer made. Mall
onlrr promptly filled. KIEND FOK OUU
HIKE E CATALOOUK TODAY.
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To Quote a Customer, "A Boy's Suit
Without Extra Trousers Is Only

Half a Suit"

Boys' ExtraTrouser Suits

at $15 and $17.50
Not only "fortified" with extra trousers but with extra tailoring

as double stitchinu, and taped trouser seams!
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Fabrics of choice, fine mighty

Colors the brown!
that are this

Styles that mirror Paris, London
and New York.

that is

Duvet delaines

at $45
in the way

the pile fabric needs to make
every seam just so.

the

to
are In

at $15.

for
Mostly navy

to make
for Winter now
In 14,

foot; good

Boys' Suits, in Trench
models ol tweeds.
belted, slash Ages 8 to 18
years. With trousers both
pairs full-line- At $15.

Boys' Suits. in
styles yoke or in Trench

models. Of hne cheviots and cassi-mere- s.

Extra trousers pairs
full-line- Ages 7 to 18. At $17.50.

High Suits
With at

Smart lonsr-trous- Suits I

or models
of Sizes 31 to 36.

Gimbels, Third floor.

Women's Suits the Finer

Grades of Suits But
Because three Gimbel Stores bought

At These Attractive Prices:

$49.75, $59, $69, $75 and $79

scarce! qualities.
especially

Autumn's "leaders."

tailor-wor- k custom-Rrad- e!

Broadcloths Suede-Velou- rs

Tricotine
Silvertones Tinseltones

Dressy Velveteens
Tailored particular

Norfolk

Norfolk

cassimeres.

Wonderful colors.

Serges Homespun Suitings
Wool-Jersey- s Superior
Suits Throughout at

$28.50, $29.75, $35,
$37.50 and $39.75

Greater style-variet- y even
ever before

in the famous Gimbel
"cut-to-fi- t" cut.

Salons of Dress, Third floor

Girls' Fall-weig-
ht

Coats and Capes, $10
Savings Range $5 $19.75

average saving is a half. Styles weights needed for im-

mediate wear.
Coats and Capes of serge, velour, burella velour

many are in ones and twos of a kind. Styles that find favor with
young girls. Plenty of blues.

In 6 to 16 year sizes. From a variety, a pleasing choice is
assured.

new low price is $10.
Salons of Dress, Third floor.

Exceptional Value in Misses' Fall

Dresses of Serge at $22.50
At least a dozen perfectly stunning models from.

Coat bodice fashions. Some prettily braid trimmed.
navy blue. Excellent for business or college wear. ages 14

to 20 years.

Misses' Capes
Save Half.

Suitable immediate wear.
of blue serge and fine

poplins. Reduced
garments $15.

16 and IS sires-

School

broad

of
pockets.

pleated

School
Extra $27.50

waist-lin- e

Gimbels showed!

Gimbels,

checked

Gimbels,

choose

Suits at
Half Price.

Between in a vari-
ety of styles, fabrics colors.
Many in of a mod-
els. 14, 16 18

To at $27.75.
Salons of Dress, Third floor

Subway Store Sale of2100

Pairs ofSchool Shoes

at $1.85 to $3.95
Owing to an early purchase these prices are much I

below today's values.

Children's School Shoes at $1.95; gunmetal,
button shoes in sizes 6 to At

Children's Shoes: in"!

patent leather, kid, and gun-

metal; button;
toe lasts that allow for the
growing stout leather
soles that well.

fine Full

extra

with

both

Youths'
Trousers

first
belt

fine

the together

And $33.50,

than

And each
specialized

to
The and

and

navy
such

The

For

room

year

Misses' $27.75.
Nearly

season Suits
and

only fews kind
For ages and years.

close

Gimbels,

lace

and 11. $1.95.

lace and
room

wear

smart

and

$2.45 for Children's
Shoes; sizes 5 to 8.
$2.95 for Children's
Shoes; sizes 8& to
11.
$3.25 for Misses'
Shoes; sizes 1A to
2.

Girls' "Educator" Shoes at $3.95. Patent leather
button shoes with broad toes ; girls sizes 2J4 to 6. At

$3.95.
Boys' School Shoes at $2.65 and $3.25 Stout

black' gunmetal and tan leather lace shoes in sizes 9

to 13y2 at $2.65; sizes 1 to 5y2 at $3.25.
Boys' Shoes at $3.95. Heavy box calf bluchers

with stout leather soles that will stand school wear;
sizes 10 to 5, at $3.95.

Gimbels, Subway Store.
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Suits, $35 to $75 Overcoats, $35 to $75
There 'is youth in right clothes; there is you verily expressed unobtru-

sive Tightness.
Worsteds rule their characterful pattern and surface suit us best in Phila-

delphia. Next in favor, the serges worsteds by family. Then the tweed family.
Our complete lines include

Suits Starting at $25
This is show time the opening days and

we feel positive of Gimbels continued leadership.

No American clothing business has ever grown
so fast and steadily. It took fighting to hold ,the

at

the the

. Full silk-line- d Fall about all that most men need
and and in fancy silk and

linings

Hungerford trousers still lead in and good set.
to $12. Raincoats rubberized "slip-on- " and

double-textur- e cassimere; gabardine arid cravenetted fabric

The "Frog Line Die"

Velour Hats at $3.

A wholesale Millinery jobber's let-g- o.

In "Mayme Taylor" and four other
smart shapes.

Good sweater-matchin- g colors.
At

High School Miss Hat at $1.50
Save

Fine felt. Roll, soft brim.

Both durable and dressy.

I
It

I v

First floor.

r
A

been
charge

Overcoats
black overcoats mixtures shoulders

comfort
$6.50

Original

$3.95.

$1.50
English

Ribbon-trimme-

at
Boys'

for

Stylish Lines Taken from Save $2 to a pair

NS

W

About Half-Pric- e

Stylish Women,

Patent Leather
Brown Kidskin
Gray Kidskin

$25
standard,

of

heels; plain

These for or wear
and
Why In line

service-giving- .. a admis-
sion same presentation
less at and for more on Saturday
this good offering as a matinee."

"Welbred" at $8.95
Dark cordovan-shad- e calf and

kid. is the of
price saves a third.

Men's Shoes at
calf narrow last. pay more than

Men's Work Shoes
$5.95

Oil-gra- in full double sole or
; Munson lasf. Suited

to many uses yes, for police-

men and letter carriers are

Subway Store Sale of Sample
Lines ofFall and Winter Suits

wpk.
At

Ffl It

Gimbels,

-

I

All
some toe, some

shoes dress street

ideas
Take

Take
"shoe

black glazed
refined

$6.90
patent $6.90.

at

Army
men's

these

and Coats $29.75
Worth a to a Again

women and young girls adore
sample lines. Because such are always

o workmanship and a wide range of styles
is assured. There is a half dozen of this style and a
dozen of another all sizes in any one style.

The Suits are of soft velour, broadcloth,
Oxford and serges. In the new browns, blues,
ox-tai- l, taupe and many shades. Some have scalene
collars. Many are button Novel and
narrow Mostly fancy linings.

The Coats are of velour, crystal bolivia and double-face- d

polo cloths. Some with full sweep back, others
are belted. Large collars some are and a few
are of fur. Many are lined throughout. In all the new
Fall shades, browns, blues, garnet reds and
greens.

suit and coat opportunity of at $29.75
Store

GIMBEL BROTHERS
MARKET : CHESTNUT : :

Overcoats Starting
all-wo- ol these past two years and our
unswerving has in days
of increased prices. It wasn't fair to more
and give less and that's what it meant when
stores let cotton in.

all winter
upeCial

sleeve

Yti

the

$8.50 to
Leather reversible

at to

Foremost Makes Men's Hats Are Ready

for FaSS Saturday, forma! Show Day
for is up of commanding and the are

the same "knowhow" that rules the buying.
Stetson Soft and Derby, $7.
Velours, $6 to $12.
A commanding line of and Soft Hats $5.

Hats, $1.50 to $6.

Caps, Men's and Boys' $1.50 to $3.

Shoes $8,40

Bodily Stock $3

have fabric tops; Louis
with are

tip"ped.

are for
fall winter.

reduced? with Gimbel of
the theatres

for night performance; for
matinee night.

Men's Shoes
calfskin, wax

"Welbred" acme footwear. This

Perfection dark tan gunmetal
and leather; toe, English Stores

leather;
single-sol- e

good.

at
Third Half as Much

Samples choosing
from garments

superior

not
silvertone,

mixtures

trimmed. pockets
belt ties.

gathered

including

The season
Gimbels, Subway

EIGHTH NINTH

stand solace

oxford

men hats
with

Derby

given

$30.

$15 $50.

makes,

Boys' Shoes
at $4.45

. Sires 2Va to 6 English last or wide
toe blucher; gunmetal calf and patent
leather. Choice of Neolin or solid
leather soles.

Gimbels, Second floor.

A Miter
font
Fur.
Trimmed
Hull

fy siwi

"" "" -
, atl17IUIKETST.,M9M

fos f iu, thus; gxoiuKnv wml , tf" .
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and mackinaw sports coats,
Gimbels, Second floor

Gimbel service made sold

Sample Lines and Short Lots of New Hats
at $3.65

The hats are worth up practically double the
price. Derby and Soft.

Gimbels, First floor.

Millinery that is Just One
Ostrich After Another!

Ribbon-touche- s, too especially the tmv netal rib-
bons, and especially the wide, partly-fnnged-o- ut rib-
bons.

Velvet and Fabric Hats Featured at
$6, $7.50, $8.50, $10.50, $12.50,

$15 to
Gimbels, Salons of Dress, Third floor.

"Gym" Bloomers $4.50 and $5.50
--which is a comfortable little saving from other stores' prices.

Made according to specifications, of course. Reinforced. Gusseted.hull three yards wide.

The All-wo- ol Bloomers are $5.50
Part-wo- ol Bloomers are $4.50

Black. Navy blue. Even red.

White Middies $1.50
With the correct white lacers.

"Gym" ShoeB $1 and $1.35
Gimbels, Sports Clothes Section, Third floor.

Mesh Veilings At $1 to $2 a yard
Are the popular chenille dot?, scrolls or fancy border designs. Black

and white effects are very fashionable. Also in navy, taupe
and purple. At $1 to $2 a yard

At SOc are Mesh Veils in one-yar- d lengths. Black and colors. 1

and scroll designs. Gimbels, First flo,..

Women's Washable Chamoisette Gloves

Special at 55c
And Fall weight. Two-ton- e or Gray, brown,

tan, Chamois and mode. Two-clas- A good saMiifr. at 65c.
Gimbels, First floor.

On Sale in the Subway Store

246 Men's and Ycung
Men's Suits at $10

It won't take 246 men to take them all many fellows will buy
more than one- - suit. We must make room for incoming Fall mer-
chandise, hence this disposal of excellent Suits. Some two-piec- e,

others three-piec- e; suitable for early Fall wear. Excellent variety
of worsteds, cassimeres, cheviots and tweeds. Sizes range from 33

to 42. Choose at $10.

348 Men's Trousers at $2.65
Excellent trousers for service; neat mixtures and all sizes.

Gimbels, Subway Store

at $8. 71

Norfolk Suits
11.85 and $13.50

All with an extra of full-line- d Knickerbockers. Cheviots and
cassimeres best fitting models. A fine range of colorings for boys
7 to 17 years. Prices are $8.75, $11.85 and $13.50.

Boys' School Suits, at $6.90
Gray or brown cheviots in stripes,

diagonals and mottled
weaves. A number of reduced lots L
for early Fall and Winter wear; all
sizes to 1 year.

coats

to

$25

';s

pair

Boys' Junior Suits, at 53.90 and
$4.90. Corduroys and fancy chev-

iots; leaders at their prices for boys
,3 to 8 years.
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